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' ; GRIFT0N.
"Janei7.-M- r. L.A. Cobb and J. R.

Harreyleft for New Bern ' Tuesday on
bail nets, u "

.
Messrs. JiL. Kelle, Jr., andO.W.

FOR FREEADVICE

Every Woman Should Write Dr. S.
- B. Hartman, President of The ;

. ' Hartman Sanitarium, Opinion Hade as to the Result of
LION BRAND

Roasted Coffee

, . 0UMPIA.

The Railroad Bond Issue Hot Pops- -

' " " '' ""lar.- -

June 86. We have hVseveral good
rains In the past m k, bk'h have done
the crops mnch gund, im-vl- are moal
through billing oorn ami terna to be np
with thlr work in general this season.

Some' of our farmers report cotton
blossoms the lStb past, quite early for
this section." .;

There sic several of our people antici-

pating- a nice water melon this Inst,
melons are good through this ssctlon
this year, but there la a small crop In
acreage.
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1 1 Saleery a
One pound
Packages, Only

10 qt Galvanized Water Buckets; Only 16c each.
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, Fox River Print and Elgin

Butter received fresh from the dairy every week.
Pickled Rump Pork, Fulton Market Corned Beef. Small

We also have some ;-
-. , - .

'
,

SPECIAL BARGAINS to of--$

for THIS WEEK jn Vhito
Sugar Cured Hams, Pure leaf Lard and Cottolene.

lea drinkers can be satisfied from mv stock, which con
sists of the very best grades.it- - 11 Queen Olives from 10c to 5Cc per bottle.

Complete stock Canned Meats. Salmon. Fruits, and VegetLawn and
30 inch Organdies 10c,

ables. We are still selling Tomatoes for 10c can.
Full line nice Toilet Soap. Fresh Cakes and Crackers.

The best of everything in groceries at lowest possible prices.

1 J. L. MIL
82 inch Wash Organdies 15c.

,'40 inch Lawn- - 10c.

40 inch Lawn 20a
.New Colored Lawns just received, Only loo.

New Chateline Bags.
New Belts. 3 'Phone 91. 71 Broad HU g
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The undersigned will make you

a Loan or will direct the use of any

Mrs. Of Ik Byron. .

Mrs. C. L. Byron, of MS Linooln are
noe, Chleaco, UL, Is President of the
Chioago German Woman's Club, j She
has the following to say of Pemna, the
treat catarrh remedy, which relieved
bar of a serious ease of catarrh of the
tdadderi vt,:-;:i'- -' jtxs, ;.

ftnusa Medicine Co., Cotombai, 0.1
Oeatlemem wmt cured ot m very

mrere aue ot bladder trouble which
tme doctort did not kaow bow to reach.

had severe headache and dragging
pains with' it, but before the second
bottle was nsed I felt much relleTed, and
after haying nsed the fifth bottle life
looked different to me. This was nearly

year ago, and I have had no recorrenoe
of the trouble. I annot praise Peruna
too highly." MRS. O. I BTRON. '

. IYm Horn Advice.
In view of the great mnltitode ol

women suffering from some form of
female disease and yet unable to find
any cure, Dr. Hartman, the renowned
npecialitt on female catarrhal dlf

maea, baa announced hi wllllngneat
to direct the treatment ot at many
cases aa make application to him
during the mummer montbm without
charge. Q "s '::.':!'';-- : ".'
t Those wishing to become patients
should address The Peruna MedloUu
Co, Columbus, Ohio.

Advertisers!
. Cniiangs of adt. must

be in this office : by
noon to Insare change
In the following day's
Issue.

1
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Wholesale
A Retail
Grocer,

Phone t37

I WOULD BE PLEASED TO
MAKE YOU PRICES on

the following before
you purchase

Belting,

Saws,
Pipe, Iron, Nails,

Oils, Fittings,
and Valves

Or anything needed about a mill.

Cutting and Threading Pipe
done at short notice.

T. C. FULFORD,
Machinery and Mill Supplies.

70 Craven St Journal's old stand.

Pilous 816.

; idle money you may have on hand,

.Yonr security absolute.
r Signed, ISAAC H. SMITH,

136 Middle St, New Bern, N. C

hio Fmhrnifl.y
iw ....... w. iV

few days. J

Organdies:
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TUCKER BROS.
a

810 North Front Street,

N. C.WILMINGTON-
,- - -

The place to buy jour Cemetery

Work at BOTTOM PRICES. Is
Foreign and Domestic Granite and

Marble. Lettering and Finish the
Best Send for latest designs. All

work delivered.
Branch yard, Goldaboro, N. C.

L HAVENS,
- m ,1, Bhoe Maker on Middle

Street haa pleased the people for yean
with hi work. Can exeeu all others in

the business In thii eity. The repairing
of Ladles ahoes a specialty,

180) MIDDDE STREET,

dears at Davis'.
Theo, Cubanola, Royal Blue, Lew

Wallace, Flor de Teller, and other lead-lo-g

brands, at Davis Prescription Phar
' 'macy. .;

plcte

OneJPound Package ot

ITOAZA.
Ite vidIYm Mm Mwm Bonn

Gasklnt went to Ay den Tuesdsyon bus
iness. - - -

Mr. D; P, Brooks went to Greenrllle
Tuesday on business. ,'. ;' 11

Mr. GeaW. Sammenll of Kinston
was In town Tuesday. ' -

Messrs. W.J, Elttrell and J. L. Pat-

rick spent Wednesday In Kinston.
Mr. Jacob McCotter attended the

Masonic tnsUllation at GreenvUle Than
day. -

Mr. Joe Rasbeny Is here for a tew
dan hustling Insurance business. ,

Mr. D. 0. McCotter of Vandemere, la
In town on business. ' v '

' Messrs. Bryan Gardner and Geo. L.
Blunt spent Thursday In Kinston on
business.

,m

Cspt. Dick Williams,' of GnenvlUe,
was in Iowa Thursday night. '

- Haa Bla SUsw
- Keep the pores ot the akin open and
In good condition by frequent bathing.
Man sheds his skin Just as thoroughly,
as some of the lower orders of 'crea-
tion, but heroes it more slowly and
imperceptibly. - The cells which Com-
pose the lower strata of the epidermis
are perpetually renewed and push up-

ward, and toe outer layer must be con-

stantly removed. This process, iwhlch
Is termed desquamation, Is absolutely
requisite to the health and beauty Of

the skin. The more rapidly, this proc-

ess is carried on the more clear and
transparent becomes the epidermis and
the more roseate and velvety the skin
tissues which are constantly forming
below.

Copper la Cheese. '

The green color of certain kinds of
Italian cheese is due to the milk hav-
ing been kept standing In copper ves-

sels. During this period of repose the
milk takes up considerable quantities
of copper, indeed It is customary to
estimate the degree of acidity attained
by the milk by noting the gradual dis-
appearance of the brightness of the
highly polished metallic surface. Dr.
Marian! examined twenty-fiv- e samples
ot green parmesan cheese from vari-
ous places and has found that to about
every two pounds of cheese there is
present from A to 8.3 grains of copper.
--Health.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. ;

The Kind Yoa flare Always Bocght

Bears the
Signature of

TU:?h Li' If1.

.

the Cheapest I
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. the Hovember Vote. -

., , y.--- -' r ,

Rural , Public1 School Find Mew

EleeUIeal A Power Plant. .Bus-

sing Batlsraetorlly. Pre- - "

llmlnary Hearing of P P.
Dawson, Alleged for- -

ger and Eases- -

Rajjbigh, June 87. There Is a quite
prevalent, opinion that the vote In No

vember In this State will be a light one.

Such is now the outlook.
It Is now settled that the annual con

vention of the colored firemen of this
State, and the accompanying tourna
ment, will be held here August 18.

A very good rain fell early this morn-

ing, snd It and the warm weather prove

exactly the thing for the crops. No more

rain will be . needed for 10 days. The

general opinion Is that the crops of cot-

ton and tobacco hate very rarely been

as good as they now sre,

The last of the .fond paid out by the

State treas. In keeping the rural public

schools has been paid out. Seventy-fiv- e

counties called for' such aid and the to-

tal disbursed is 89. The legisla-

ture set apart 100,000 for this purpose.

The balance Is covered into the treas-

ury.
Toe electrical powerlsnt at Mllbur-ni-

on Neuse river, 6 miles from here,

has been tested. Everything works sat-

isfactorily.
Today F. F. Dawson, foimetly of Wil-

son, who waa lately arrested In Missis-

sippi, on the charge of aorgery and em-

bezzlement, appeared before a creditors
meeting at Wilson, for examination ly
them In bankruptcy proceedings, aisny
witnesses were also, examined. The
meeting of creditors and other interested
parties wss large. He Is charged with
embezzling about 415,000 from Hackney
Bros of Wilson. Since his return from
Mississippi Dswson has been at Wash-

ington, N. O. on ball,

i The coroner's. Jury returns s verdict
in the shooting of John Diggs. P. A. L.

employee, that the killing was due to

the criminal negligence ofOgburnKir-by- .

A charter Is granted to the Old Fort
Lumber Company, wlthf30,000 authol--

aed capital.
The corn crop Is being very rapidly

"laid by" Ih Johnston and other counties
east of here.

The keep of one dog costs as much as
the keep of sixty bens, nnd sixty hens
will lay 000. dozen eggs.

HIS EYES DANCE

When Els Good Drink Comes.

A coffee that will nourish and furnish
all the food required to rear a baby Is

evidently easy food for an adult to di
gest snd Is especially applicable where
ordinary coffee does not agree. ,

The wife of a Congregational minister
gives an experience. "It Is rather cur-

ious, ths - manner In which I came to
adopt. Postum for my baby. My hus-

band used to be troubled' greatly with
bntous headaches and extreme nervous-net- s,

This wss about firs years ago. We
concluded that coffee and tea were the
cause of his troubles and so gsvs Pos
tum Food 06 flee s trlsl At first we did
not like It because It wss not boiled long
enough and seemed Weak and tasteless,
but after preparing It properly, and that
Is easy, we became very fond of It, snd
sow can honestly say we prefer It to
any coffee or tea. yMvi Mrtn- -

TbSold headaches and ' nervousness
have dlsappeaied and ws both enjoy
very much better health.";;1 v;; i:,

; When one of our children was a year
old he would not drink milk so we tried
him on Postum Coffee, snd. from the
first be liked it and It agreed with him
perfectly, so Postum has been Us drink
now for over four years, '

About tea months ago a baby boy
cams to oar house. ' I was,' of courts,
snxlons to have good nourishment for
him and to drank from five to eight cups
of Postum during the day. ' This with s
little Grape-Nut- s Food each day was all
ths nourishment I took," and although
the baby weighed only" five' 'pounds st
birth hs weighed twelve snd one half
pounds at three months snd at four
months fifteen pounds.: Now he weighs
twenty-thre- e pounds. . w

About three weeks ago the little fellow
suddenly weaned himself much to our
surprise.- I tried hint on cow's milk but
he wov'1 "" hsve It. I then tried a
eerfaln I... 'food, then another, but he
would hare neither. I felt Very anxious
about blm, but remembering experiment
Ing with another boy with Postum 1

gave blm some which hs drank with the
greatest rollsh. It agreed with him per
fectly, so he lived on It for one week.
Btnoe tlinn he has learned to eat a little
other fond but be prefers Foatura Cu.Tee
to anytlili"! e'se, snd looki perfectly do-

lighted 'i he i'' me coming with It.
I bhM tiid Iter i!'i !ie, 'I wii Ii 0.e
I'ositum C"i ny con'J e h.J y d - k

ll.Mr c.f It would rcrtnlii'y ' o

t' i! T ' h lihii so I 'y
4 I e - '0 to n ' '.k

't to I i, 1 1' :'t : tO
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We are much pleased at the yield of
Irish potatoes this season and at Ihe
good prices at which they sold.

Mist: Ida Wayne has Just retnrned
from visiting friends at Chocowlnlty.
; A goodly number of our people at

tended the children's dsy at Galilee Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Myrtle Dlckcraon, of Reelsbnro,
has been visiting friends In OlympW for
the past week.

The railroad question is the general
topic of the day now, but we' And but
few that favor It under the present out
look, we people would like a railroad
through the county but we don't want
to have oar county bonded for fifty
thousand dollars and then be at least
two years before we could have a ride
on the road.we would have too much tax
for little pay, besides It would be a tax
that would be on us for years to come,
and many would never see a free day
any more for rallrjad tax, It seems to me
that Pamlico county has had experience
enough with railroad debts to keep her
fingers out of the fire now, aa she has
never had profit enough out of what she
has paid to haul a barrel of potatoes
around the world twice.

Now If tho Company only asks fifty
thousand dollars stock of Pamlico.
There are plenty of men that will take
Individual stock to consume the amount
asked. Now why not let the men who
want a railroad take the bonds and not
bond othor people who do not want a
railroad. Some men are foolish enough
to talk as If the railroad will haul money
in the County and pour It out at every
station. Now they don't stop to think
that they haven't a son or daughter
that can take the responsibilities - of s
railroad office to get one cent of the
money. Now I hope the people who
vote for or against the road, will not
have treated the matter with light
thought, and 1 trust they will do their
own thinking and not let some capital
ist think for them.

Be ye wise older heads and don't
bring yonr sons under a bond that will
wear out two or three generations to
come, let your remaining days be free
from a railroad debt and let your sons
be free too, and repeat, let those who
want a railroad, bear Its burden, and not
burden the liberty loving people of Pam
Uco county, with a few man's wants.

I trust as yon go to your voting boxes
(he 88th,' yon will catt your votes to
keep the County of Pamlico free from
the bond.

Ome Win Galas, m
"Do you think anything is ever rtaJJ)

lalned by Utigatlonr
"Oh, yea, Indeed. The lawyer gains

doesn't he?" Chicago Post

MATSVILLE.

The Town Continues to Boom. Successful

School.

Jans 87 The weather continues good
and crops are O.K.
' Mr. K. R. Hay has s very fins Crop.
Mr. Hay is one of the best rumors In
Jones county.

Mr. W,F. Mattocks says that ha has
about 60 acres of avenge land planted
In corn which bids fair to produce 800

bblS ,. v.
' The tobacco crop around here is the
best ws hsve svtr seen. Mr. Lewis By
num has some that will average high as
s ttsn's head. . ' , '

Oar town continues to boom, several
new dwellings bare Just been oomple--

Work has again resumed oa ths M. E.
church, and It will soon be enclosed.
Mr. James Koonos has tho contract for
building' it,",.." k KfA '.

Mitt Annie Koonoe's sohool will close
this week. Hon. Charles L. Abernethy
of Beaufort will address ths pupils, snd
S large audlenos hers Tuesdsy a m, July
1st, That nlght,V. beginning at . P.80
o'clock, ths commencement exercises
will be rendered In the Baptist church.
Ws understand that the program Is com
plets. The pupils are spending ths
greater part of this week practicing their
pieces. :.' ,

Hits Annie Kooaoe,ths principal. Is
an excellent teacher, and ws know that
the commencement will be perfect.

Mrs. C. H. Foy snd Mrs.' Heath
from Kinston this a. sa. They

were accompanied by Henry Foy who
has been spending a week at Kinston,
under the care ot Dr. Parrot. He la
much Improved and In s few days will
behlmtolt again.

The moat of our young people will go
to Dogue ranks on the 4th of July.

Mr. I. K. Hiiy is pushing work on his
new dwelling at his farm, It will be a
nimlnrn structure.

Mr. C. It. I"-- i' vie a fifing trip to
tY !' 1 t .( iff i.

?"r. .'. ' r )'. I thrrv

Fresh Lot Uneeda Biscuit, Unecda Milk; Buscuit,

1 iZu Zu SnasSalJ
Assortment of T.li

Plenty of It and

All the Best
Here's a slock that is fill-

ed with ihe most reliable
stables. From Flour anil
Sugar to the fluer things yp

curry plenty for yonr selec-
tion. You'll get what you
need without fear of paying
tcomuch,and with no doubt
of the value for your cash.

FOR NEXT 2 WEEKS
we will sell a Good Roasted
Coffee at 11c lb.

J.J.TolsonJr.
Broad St Grocer.

Teachers Wanted
Three Teachers aro wanted to fill va

cancies In the White Graded School of
New Bern. Applicants will be required
to pass a competitive examination be-

fore the undersigned at New Bern on
the second Monday of July next.

H. P. HARDING,
Superintendent.

J. C. Green & Co,,
Electrical Supplies of

Every Description,

ti Middle St., NEW BERN, N. C.

Wiring and Bell Work.
Electrical Fixtures and Chandeliers.
Interior Arc Lamps.
Ceiling and Desk Fans,
Electrical Bells and;Annuuciators.
Repair Work of All Kinds.

'
We are ready to take Contracts for

all classes of Electrical Work, Supplies,
Ktp.

Estimates prepared and submitted on
application. (

A Lhtle Head can

harhor a great ache
" Cola Powders are a prompt and cer-

tain cure for every form of headache,

bilious, nervous or tick headache. They

stimulate the stomach and improve di-

gestion and are absolutely free from In-

jurious drugs. Price lOo. at
, r Bradhax's Ph a exact.

- .,.,A

A 0 ofJutylDrtve :
. - with your best girl when you lake

her to ride should be taken In a new and
comfortable bnecv Or phetort, chosen
from our high, grade and
stock of fine oarrlnirns. ' We make a
stiirb display gf handsome andlwell
nui.ia vehicle tliat we are selling; at
priip tlmt will not hinder you from

V it "- It la a known fact that our
In-- 4 ambottiir thanany. Why not

... n In it t'lol'iwest possible price.

t t"; fJcn,
i: 1 1

and WE: CAN;-SAV- E

thing you buy. REMEI

asaaasssssssssssssssss" 4eeMMMMaMa0MM...SsM

4
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Wheel Bargains
I havlonhand several samples ofi:iliii:isi High-grad- e Bicycles that will be sold at . ,

Spot Factory Cost
These wheels are new and are tho . .i

we will sell you a Levering's Eoasted Coffee lor 11c. Greatest Bicycle Bargains ever offered

In the city. - -

' A few second hand bicycles in good

running order tor 5,00 - 'Yon can always bay 20 Lbs; GnAHULATED SUGAR FOR $1.00
U U U

.v;;V'.:?'SMMr"0 GOODS, 'v;i .r-,-

.rfeMS Middle Btxeet;:We Sell Everytliing ! .
,

7 We Sell the Best of Everything!.
.. .r); We 5cll the Bxt of Everything

rHHvmvfHvfTmTvfHHHnTHtHMmmTHmfmrTvfmTv
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The lister will be at
the court house until
July 1st, 1002,

J. F. TvE3,
: v City Tax Lifter.
Lime For Sanitary Purpose-- ..

Teraons whhlnf; lime for ssnits-- f r
Can receive tho same fc; '

the City hall.r:;;S,'N,0I.


